
CUV Of SEATTLE REPORTS ACTIVE VOLCANO
The City of Seattle, which arrived in port at 2:80 this

afternoon, brings news of a sensational character in regard
to last night's earthquake. vVhile passing the southeast
end of Sullivan Island, on the west shore of Lynn canal,
Capt. C. J. O'Brien and Officer TalFe noticed black smoke

arising from a mountain peak 20 to 25 miles inland. The
smoke was first observed at 10 a. m. The vessel arrived
two hour's later at Haines and at that place first learned of
last night's earthquake. Capt. O'Brien was the first one to

see the smoke arising from the mountain, and it is his opin¬
ion that it was caused by an extinct volcano which has be¬
come active. The mountain from which the smoke comes

is, according to the ship's officers, who took observations,
about 58 degM 58 min. north: 185 long , 50 min. west, and
is probably in the same range of .mountains as Mount

Young and Snow Dome. Mount Young is 5670 feet high.
The fact that great volumes of smoke are pouring out of
the mountain and that all the peak? in that locality are

glacier peaks, gives rise to the belief an extinct volcano has
become active.

Tlx- Daily Alaskan ('.)>!<>.

Ada, Idaho, Sept. 24 -In a (It of pa*
roo Amos Clark, a farmer liTlng
here, declare thera wa^ do God and if

there was oce said he would like to see

himself stricken dead in teo minutes.

Within » few minutes after Clark hud
spoken the words he (ell over dead.
An exam;nation of his body revealed
no sign of sickness and there are many
who assert (ha: the death was a pun-

meot of God.
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Winter Goods
Arriving on

Every Boat

Gage Millinery
Gage Trimming

Gage Frames
Stores open Evenings Phones 4 and 55

Ont Thing We Distinctly Aim at
in This Business

Is that every man who
knows us or reads our

ads. will kuow that
this is the store for
quality in clothing.
We would rather be
known as the right
place for good stuff
than as a place- where
you get low prices.

It is always easy to
quote prices but it is
what the prices buy
that counts.

We sell

Hart Schaffner &
Mart and David
Adler & Sons
Clothing and we want
yon to know it. We
cannot give you any
better evidence of our

ataudard qualities than
that they are the best
made.

C apy right :90> by
F:r*. Schaffher & Marx

LEADER OE MOB AGAINST
ORIENTALS IN ASYLUM;

The Daily Alaskan Cable.

Vancouver S*pt. 24.With many
dramatic interruptions upon toe part of
A G. Fowler, the man who it charged
with the ln>tigatloQ of the trouble tt

Bellingham,, which resulted in the ex¬

pulsion of the Hindus from that city,
and who later lea* the crowdi who

wrecked the store* of Chinese and Jap-
i anese in Vaneotircr on the T'.h of tbia

month. was declared insane bf a com-

tnittee of alienists bere venter,lay after-
'noon. Be was ordered taken to the
saylimi at New Westminster and was

placed on the tr«in ibis moroipg for
that place in charce of officers.

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS
ILL I END STRIKE

The Dally Alaskan Cable.

New York.. Sept. 24.FUseardleso ut

coo tracts held by owners of teased

wires, the operator! using them may ">e

cilledoutoa strike. The report that
President Small may send the men

back to work does Dot appear lo be well
founded, and the men general!; are Id
cllned to resist such a move on tbe part
of the president o' the organization,
should it be made. The itriicers de-
clare that they have the fight all but
woo at the present lime.

The Fifth Avenue hotel has unlimited
accomodations. Steam hent and every- r

¦ bio? modern.

Al'. the delicacies of toe leuon at the
'tick Train Restaruant.
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Our

Rose Brand
Butter

Has Stood The Test.It is the best
that money can buy

EARTHQUAKE GENERAL
DAVIDSON GLACIER MOVED

Residents of Skagway were awakened at fonr o'clock
this morning by twodistinct vibration? of the earth. The first

shock came about four o'clock and was followed a few
seconds later by another. The two shock? together lasted
about thirty seconds. The motion of the earth appeared
to be from south to north.

During the continuance of the shaking of the earth
some 'jueer performances are reported to have taken place.

In Phil Abrahams' house a large clock on the wall

swung so far to, the south that upon Mr. Abrahams arising
this morning it was necessary for him to reset it in order that
the oc 'lock continue ruuning. Picture* on a wall of Mr.
Abrahams' house also gyrated in different direction#.

In Alderman McLean's house a large tank for water

storage is constructed in the attic. Mr. Mcl^ean was nble to

distinctly hear the splashing of the water in the tank as the
earth rocked.

In a local hotel a lady tourist is stopping and the shock
caused the brass beadstead in which she was sleeping to

make m much noise that she imagined a man was under th»

bed. She timidly arose, turned on the light and jieered
under her bed for the supposed intruder. Finding none

ihe reported the affair at the breakfast table this morning
and was surprised to learn that she had {laseed through an

earthquake shock.
Haines. Sept. 24 The earthquake nhtx-k was felt her#

very distinclty at 4 o'clock this morning. Apparently
there were two movements of the earth following each other

rapidly. The face of the big Davidson glacier in Pyramid
harbor was l»dly shaken up and moved alnn*Hialf a mile

The direction of the shock appeared to lie from aouth to

north.

Juneau, Sept. 24.Two »*arthquake shocks were felt

here at 4 o'clock this morning. The first sliock was the

longest and most severe and lasted about 20 seconds. No

damage was done.

Th* Muoet

Ml. Verooo Rye, Old Taylor and Bol-
moot Whittle* (double stamped roodi,
10 years i Id), and R»iaier aod Pacific
Rottled f>ter. at the Ma«cot.

WMtal

Hop pickeri Two dollar* t bat to

pick tbt bop* Ottl of the barley i >ice tt
the Seattle.
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SEE OUR FALL LINE
OF

CARPETS
DOWN COMFORTS

AND WHITE
WOOLEN BLANKETS


